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TON - The
lest and second
, organization,
il Grage, is
•ehension about
lg Farmers’
Act, a bill

core the Senate
ittee on

Agricultural Credit and-
Rural Electrification.

to socialized farming and
that farm ownership would
shift from private hands to
government. He said the
Board responsible for
deciding who could buy, sell
or lease farm land could
become an agricultural
Czar.

John Scott, Master of the
National. Grange,, said the
bill will advocate the
creation of a government
agency to buy, lease and sell
farm land. He said the
Grange fears this could lead
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for sure-footed safety.
Spring-loaded die cast lock,
interlocking side rails,
free swinging safety shoes,
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday. June 26.1976—13
federal estate tax . laws to
make it less of a financial
burden to pass farm land
from one generation to the
next. He said if young family
farmers can be assured they
can work in cooperation with
government, in supplying
food and fiber and do so at a
reasonable profit, then the
future of American
agriculture will be secure.

Scott said the most im-
portant feature in any new
program to assist young
farmers is to provide a profit
incentive. He said the
Grange will continue its
support of new long-term,
low interest rate loan
programs and changes in
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1 /2-Gal. Insulated
Picnic Jugs

LIST MICE *2.29

$ 1 77
Molded polyethylene
kMps liquids hot
or cold' Wide mouth
leak-proof cap and

pouring device
52477/12

PLASTIC
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20” Ainherst 31/2-HP Rotaries
Easy pull n go starter 5-position
height adjustment from 3/4 -3-1/2
Folding chrome handle with throttle
control. 7" wheels Baffled steel
deck, engine shroud.

LOOK FOR THIS MARK!
All ol our mowort carry it..
H’s your asturanco ol com-
pDaneo to tho safety stand-
ards.—ANS §7l. IA-1974

Super Scotts Sale
30% Offril

iLSI Scotts Products

ORockwell
DOUBLE INSULATED TOOLS

3/8 Singlo Spood Dril List $12.99 Now. $10.99
3/8 Variable Sptid Drill List $22.99 Now $19.99
Jig Saws List $14.99 Now $12.99
Finishing Sandors List $19.99 Now. $17.99


